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TO NEW YORK

That City Takes More Than Hal!
of Precious Gsms Production

in World, According to
Otficial Report

AIL RECORDS ARE BROKEN

Diamonds Brought in Last Year Val-

ued at $38,000,000 and New York

Took Most of These. New

Field in Africa.

New York, July 7. New York City

takes more than half the entire
diamond production of the world, ac-

cording to a statement received In

Maldenlane district here from Henry

Diedrich, American consul general

Antwerp.

This country paid at the docks last

year more than $46,000,000 for precious

stones of all kinds and for pearls, and

this amount nearly $45,000,000 was

paid In New York. These totals
break all records.

Diamonds brought in wero valued

$3S. 000.000. Nearly three quarters
these were in cut stones.

Diodrich also sent to the New York

diamond trade the iirst definite re-

port on the new diamond fields in the
German colony in South Africa, where

more than $10,000,000 has been spent
development. Thougli few large

stones were found In German South
Africa mines, ranging from llvu to
seventeen carats, the average weight

thus far Is one-thir- d carat. The yield
diamonds In the German colony has

Increased 60,000 carats per month.

ORE SHIPMENTS

BROKE RECORDS

MORE IRON ORE SENT FROM

LAKE SUPERIOR DISTRICT IN

1909 THAN EVER BEFORE

IN ONE YEAR

Washington, D.C., July 7 More Iron
ore was shipped from Lake Superior

1909 than ever before In a single
...: p Ti.o Mimntilv. according to the

i.ort of the United States geological
survey, wwas 42,504,110 long tons

Nearly 36,000,000 tons of iron ore
passed through the Sault Ste. Marie
Canal and through lake Michigan nnd

Huron In 1909,
ii.iv.. .nioilir ore represented SO

cent of the total Iron ore pro

tluction in the United States.

MARRIED AT TAMARACK

John H. Pollard of Seattle, Wash.,

...i i.n. .ii lYriMisoii were inarrico
r....u.i ,i .m.ii in? iit t ie nome or. air,
and Mrs. Kdward Simmons of Tama

rack, relatives of the groom. Key.

MacCune performed the ceremony

The Simmons home was beautifully

decorated for the occasion and supper
was served after the ceic n.my to the
invii.,1 f?iKMti The wedding was a
...,i..t . milv the Intimate friends
and relatives of the coup-- 3 being pros

ent.
Mr Pollard has accepted a positlon

ns head mechanic at Humboldt am
ii... i. Ill in:iko their home at
that place.

GARMENT MAKERS TO STRIKE.

New York. N. Y July 7. Several

thousand young women employes e

women's garment making establish

nients all over tuo city u.v ,..., .wv

. strike today In obedient e M orders
Issued bv the International women

organization, whichrv, pt.wn!p.... ,,v

lan presented demands upon the em

plovers for Increased wages ana nctier
working conditions.

THE HARVARD Wl
DTNT W110 ANN0UN-- THUNDER
CtS THAT HE IS GO-- SHOWERS TO-

NIGHT
1WG TO DtCOML A
YfiiOUSAU. KHUN 8 OR FRI

DAY COOLER,
5 AN AMWTIPN TO J

-in -law in Race

to

in

at l ft. Kverett J. Iike,

Charles A. Coo.lwin r.f Hartford, who
seeking the nomination, is a near

relative of J. 1 Morgan, a director
the New York, New Haven fc Hart-

ford rnilroad. Kverett J. Lake of Hart-
ford, who was a football player at Har-
vard. Is also making a determined ef-

fort to land the gubernatorial nomi-
nation.

SIXTY TO HAKE

CHICACO TRIP

CALUMET WILL SENDTHATNUM- -

BER OF KNIGHTS TEMPLAR

TO TRIENNIAL CONCLAVE

AT CHICAGO, SOON

A preliminary program of the thirty-f-

irst triennial conclave and grand
encampment of the' Knights". Templar
of the Ignited tflatcs, to lo held in Chi-

cago, August to 13, lias been receiv-
ed in this city. On this occasion corn- -

iiiamlcries from all parts of the world
as well as from the United States will
be represented, and It Is expected the
reunion will be the biggest ever at
tempted in this country. Chicago Is
making elaborate dans for the enter
tainment of this host of plumed
Knights and an unusually line time is
promised. Distinguished members
from all Parts of the world will be
present.

The competitive exhibition dril will
be one of the most popular feature of
the conclave, and the trophies offered
as prizes, represent an expenditure of
thousands of dollars.

Divine services will le conducted at
Orchestra Hall on Sunday morning,
August 7. at lo: no o'clock by Sir
Knight Ueorge. H. McAd ini of Madi-
son. Wis. Services will be attended
by all Knights.

Special electrical decorations are be-

ing arranged by the entertainment
committee and features of the week
will be the entertainments at various
places of Interest, Including the public

!j,;1rks. The parade will probably be
the most spectacular ever attempted
111 the 'windy city."

On Monday the reception of visitors
will occupy the attention of the en-

tertainment committee and tho Chi-

cago and visiting commanderlcs will
keep open house at their respective
headquarters. The grand parade will
be the feature of the entertainment.
Tuesday, taking place on Michigan
avenue. On Wednesday and Thurs-
day the competitive drill will be con-

ducted, the large number of entries
necessitating the use of two days for
these exhibition.

I'rlt'ay and Saturday will be de-

voted to sight-seein- g trips to sints
in and about Chh-ago-

Special Train Chartered.
About sixty members of the Mont

rose Coman.b rv of Calumet proposo
t. make the Chicago trip, also n

twecn forty and fiTty members of th.
Houghton convman.lery and a number
of members from Hancock and Ktko
Mi. den. A special train has bociv

chartered rr this trip, via th" Copper
Range railroad. The train will consist
of ix new sleeping cars of the St.
Paul load, a baggage car and the Ooj
,.r Range cafe and observation car
"M iseowable," 111 iking X cars in all.
The train will leave Calumet at B p. Pi.

on the evening of August 7. and Muri-

um at 5:i: p. m. iSt ps will be tnadt
at like Undoti. Ilubbcll, luncock and
Houghton. After leaving Houghton.

10 stops will be made on the trip south
except to exchange engines and tho
parly expects to arrive in ( hicago Im-

mediately after the St. Paul tram
which haves over th" South Slere
road, two hours earlier in the after-(ernoo- u.

quarters have already hecl

secured af the Annex for copper conn
try members.

P0LITICSAT SAGAMORE HILL.

ovstrr pay. July 7. Politic are ex

pected to be discussed at a conference
today at Saga owe Hill. Dlldly Fool- -

b ,.r iiwiiuiii Is lure. S- nalor Roy
erl.lge Is expected today. Several In-

surgents of tho central west are con-

sidered likely visitors.

PRES. MAORI

THIS IS INTIMATED IN RUMORS

REACHING DEPARTMENT OF

STATE REGARDING ARM-

ED VESSEL, VENUS

Washington, D. C, July 7 Krom

the state department the report was
given out today of rumors reaching it
that former I'rcsi.lent Zelaya had of
fered to have the Venus withdrawn
from Niearaguan waters on certain
onditlons. This would be the first ad

mission from Zdaya. if the rumors
are proved true, that he had any con
trol over the armed vessel which has
been plying on the eastern coast of
Nicaragua, although previous reports

the department connected his name
with the purchase and outfitting of
the venus and other boats Tor service

the Interest of the Madriz forces In

Niearaguan waters.
Tho conditions, which the rumor

said Zelaya had Imposed, were that
protection be si veti to his personal
estate in Nicaragua, which is reported
to be very large, and that hi be re
compensed In the sum of $.".0,000, the
first navment on the Kmery claims
owned by Americans and adjusted In

an agreement between the United
States and Nicaragua Just before the
uprlsiiiir In the Central American
country.

LARGE PENNIES

FOR SOUVENIRS

COPPER PIECES THREE AND

THREE-QUARTER- S INCHES IN

DIAMETER WILL BE TAK-

EN TO DETROIT

Calumet Klks, to the number of
strong, will leave Calumet Sturday
morninsr on a special South Shore

train, for St. Ignace, where a D. & C.

boat will be boarded for Detroit, the
scene uf the national convention o tho
n. p. o. K.. and also the state asso

elation of Klks. Accompanying the
local Klks will be the full C. & II. band.

Souvenir copper pennies, 34 Inches
in diameter, will be taken along In

large numbers, and distributed In the
state capltol during the convention.
A total of 5.000 new copper pennies
are also to be taken and distributed by
the local and Portage Lake Klks.

The portage Lake Klks, also at
least 50 strong will be taken aboard
the special train and other contin-

gents of Klks will 'join the party along
the route. It is probable that the
Duluth Klks from the head of the
lakes will Join the Calumet special
train at Nestoria.

Headed by the full C. & If. band,
and wearing typical miners' uniforms,
the copper country Klks should at
tract national attention In the Dig

parade in Detroit. The scattering of
the thousands of pennies will also aid
in calling attention to the copper
country.

These pennies show on the one side,
a large copper ingot, and underneath
the words, "Souvenir Penny, Copper
Country, Mich." On the reverse side
is seen a large Indian head. tpica of
Chief Red Jacket, with the word
"Freedom" clearly outlined over the
brow. The pennies are on view In

Orenstcln Pros, store on Fifth street.
Harry Seott. president of the Klks'

nFSoclation of this state will represent
Calumet lodge nt the national con-

vention as a delegate, and on Thurs-
day and Friday of next week, follow-
ing the national convention proceed-
ings, will preside nt the state asso-

ciation convention. Calumet Is enti-

tled to four delegates at this conven-

tion. Three of these. C. K. I Thomas.
Dr. C. H. Rupprecht, and Frank Dis-

til have already been named. C. H.
Iloule was the fourth delegate but Is

unable to lake the trip, and Kxalted
Ruler C.eorge Williams slated this
morning he will appoint another del
egate to take his place.

Tho Calumet lodge of Klks held a
very successful meeting last evening.
There were Initiations of new mem-
bers, and following Ibis, affairs per
taining to tho Detroit convention were
discussed. The pica I Klks, w ho expect
to make the trip Saturday morning,
are anticipating an enjoyable time.

MEMORIAL FOR FRANKLIN

Americana in London Unveil Statue
Honoring Distinguished Citizen

Tendon, July 7. Many Americans
resident or visiting In Imdon Jour
tiryed to Northamptonshire today nnd
attended tho unveiling of the Pen.lamln
Franklin memorial erected In Kcton
Church. Lord Althorp presided at the
t xereises. which consisted chiefly of
hMorial addresses relating to the life
and services of Henjrirnin Franklin
and his Knglish ancestry In North-
amptonshire. Tho who cost of the
memorial was defrayed hy Americans,
and the principle speech on their be-

half was made by Mr. John L Griff-
iths, the American consul-gene- rf I In

London.

ARE EXPECTED

IN NEW MEXICO

Democrats and Republicans Seek

to Control Politics in New

State. Demos Hold Meet-

ing Today

REPUBLICANS ARE CONFIDENT

Fight Will Probably Develope at con

stitutional Convention Soon

Each Party Has Many Can-

didates for Offices

Roswell. N. M., July 7. At an en

thusiastic meeting of local Democrats

here today a movement was Inagur- -

ated which has for Its object the cap- -

lure t.f the New State of New Mexico.
The general opinion expressed by tho
leaders was that the best way to gain
political control of New Mexico after
Statehood was to begin at the very be
ginning by carrying the fight into tho
coming Constitutional convention.

This is taken to mean that the Demo-

crats will probably decide to oppose

the movement for a
Constitutional convention.

No Republican can be found In New
Mexico who will admit that the Demo
crats have even a remote cnance i
gain control of the State. Neverthe
less the Democrats are already pre-

paring to make a hard fight for it.
Their apparently slim prospects of
success have given them the adrant-ag- e

of unity, at least. The sanguine
hopes of the Republicans have led to a
wild scramble for ofTice within the
ranks of that party, while the Demo-

crats, on the other hand, could probab-
ly decide upon their candidates at
once.

On the Republican side there ap-

pears to be no end to the aspirants for
the- senatorship. A few of them are
considered only In the light of recep

tive candidates, but the most of them
have already come out Into the open
and are working to win. Among those
who are prominently mentioned In
connection with the two senatorial to-p- as

are former Governor George Curry,
former Attorney General A. R. Fall,
W. H. Andews, who has served the
past two terms as delegate to Con-

gress; T. B. Catron, a former delegate
to Congress; Sol Luna, the present
Republican national committeeman
from New Mexico; Charles A. Spelss,
a prominent business man of Las Ve-

gas; M. A. Otero, former governor,
and W. J. Mills, the present governor
of the territory.

If the Democrats should by some
possibility secure colntrol of the fiirst
State Legislature It is anticipated they
would have little difficulty in picking
two men of their, party for the United
States senate. Felix Marti no., a
wealthy resident of Las Vegas, would
probably be chosen for one of tho

while the choice of the oth-

er would rest between A. A. Jones and
H. R. Ferguson.

MRS. YOUNG WINS OUT FOR

PRESIDENT OF THEN. F.A.

Roston. Mass., July 7. Z. X. Snyder,
principal of the Colorado State Norm
al school, was nominated for the next
president of the National Education
association by a majority report of the
committee on nominations. The minor
ity roport named Mrs. Young of Chi
cago.

When the reports were presented to
tho convention that body Immediately
took up the question of submitting the
minority. for the majority report. Roth
contestants have determined followers
nmong the delegates.

Mrs. Young defeated Snyder for
president by a vote of 617 to 3.6.

MEMBER OF DALTON GANG

Last Surviving Member Looking For
ward to Early Release from Jail

Columbus, o.. July 7. Charles Hall,
the last surviving member of tho fam-
ous Jack Dalton gang of Texas train
robbers. Is looking forward to an early
release from the Ohio penitentiary,
where he has been confined since 1895.

In that year ho was brought here to
serve 30 years for train robbery. Last
year the sentence was commuted to
25 years by President Taft and con-

sequently Hall will soon be freed by
virtue of his time allowance for good,

behavior. Ho has been a nurse In the
prison hospital during tho great part
of his confinement and ho says when
he Is released ho will go to Texas and
een a sanitarium.

SELL PORTO RICAN BONDS
Washington. D. C. July 7. At the

Rureau of Insular Affairs of the War
lepartmont bids were opened today
for a bond Issue of t42.ri.OO0 of the 4

per cent gold loan of 1910 of Porto
Rico. The ponds are to run seventeen
ears and are to be exempted from the

payment of Mi taxes.

THEIR CHILD

Goaded to Desperation by Alleged
Brutality of Husband, Chica-

go Woman Commits Ter-

rible Crime

KILLS HERSELF WITH ACID

Mrs. Henrv Mulsaw, Wife of Streeti
Car Conductor, Could No Longer

Stand Alleged Uufaithfulnees

of Hu&band

Chicago, Ills., July 7. Mrs. Henry

Mulshaw, goaded to desperation by

the alleged brutality and unfaithful- -

ness of her husband a street car con-

ductor, today fhot and fatally wound-

ed the later mid their three-year-o-

daughter, and then killed herself with

carbolic neld.
She planned thtf act carefully. She

borrowed a revolver from her father,
explaining she needed it ror protcc- -

on when her husband worked at
Ight. Then she wrote letters to ni
uents, mother-in-la- w and the public.

In these she declared she had been a
good faithful wire, nut ner iiuBuium

spent his spare time with other wo-

men and beat her.
Mulsaw Is alleged to have been

Ith another woman until 4 o'clock

this morning when he returned home.
According to nthe police he bega

abusing his wife, kicking ner. rme

drew a revolver and shot him in tho

ibdomcn. He fell to the floor and
Mho sent another bullet inio ins u.

Then she went to her bedrom and

fired a bullet Into the body ol her
little daughter.

Satisfied both were dead she com- -

leted the tragedy by taking poison.

That she kissed the chini auer mm

act was shown by marks of acid on

the chil.l s face.
At the hospital It was jsaid the

father of the child could live.

IMPORTATION Of

GOLD TO START

ARRANGEMENTS FOR SHIPMENI

OF GOLD BARS, VALUED AT

$1,750,000, TO UNITED

STATES MADE.

New York, N. Y.. July 7. The gold

importation movement In 1910 had us
Incept it in ttwlay with an engagement oi
$l,7ii0.000 In gold bars by la.aru

reres for Import to the United Mates.
Imports of gold were forecasted ny uo- -

mands on New York Institutions ny

westtrn banks ior mm' i -
and purchases In the west.

Bank of England Rate uncnangea.
London, July 7. American and con

tinental Inquiries for goui nave,

barred all prospect .of an 1m- -

mediate reduction of the 'anK raie.
The directors of the lUnk of Kngland

huv decided to maintain the tliree per

cent rate.

DETROIT READY FOR ELKS

. t:n. i ctata conventions o.
nauwf'Mi

be in Session Next Week
lietroit. Mich.. July hii1 com

mlttees arc putting tne ihiisiuhk
today to the elaborate prepara

lions for the reception nnd entertain
ment of the tens" of thousands of vis

the city at theitors who are to Invade
of this week for tho KIks (.rami

. ...i ..ni..ii. Streets are flaring

with purple nnd wnue oeeomi......
. i n. i.u.-- VinOne thousand aiiiin.MMii nn

i.l.i.ed at the disposal of the reccp- -

nn.uir. . Tho vnn Cliarti uii ion ,iinii,i
deleitates is expected to put In an ap

lien ranee tomorrow and on Saturday
trains, trolleys and boats will pour

the main army of 150,000 visitors Into

the city.
Indiana Elks in Session

M.,..ili Itend. Ind.. July 7. South

P.end presented a gala npearanco to

.i.... i.. iw.nop of the visiting Klks,

whose annual Stste reunion was open

rd under conditions that give promise

of a hlghlv succeessful gathering. Sev
,p..i ttioiiHiind dehgatt4 and visitors
nrn here. At the close of the conven

lcht the majority ofmm " ' ".i., i,i lo Detroit for tho Klks

national reunion In that city.

JEWETT FAMILY REUNION

Rowley. Mass.. July 7. A reunion
of the Jewel t family, the first held

slnco 1S35. took place today at the
..i.i h,,mimd here. Many members

of the family were In attendance,
rbi.llnir several from distant places

How lev w as sell led by tho Jewetts
1839 and still contains many historic
associations connected with the rami

Of 2,778,309 Soldiers Who Ser-

ved During Civil War, Then

are 600,000 Drawing
Federal Pensions

2,700 YETS DIE EACH MONTH

Grim Reaper Likewise Reducing

Ranks of Confederate Vets at Rap-i- d

RateNo Records Avail-

able for Rebs, However.

Washington, July 7. Soldiers and

Kallorj of the Union army in the Civil now

war art-- dying at a rapid rate. About

ninety names a day are dropped from

the pension rolls. This average la

equivalent to about 2,700 deaths a W.

month, or about 32.000 annually among at
federal .survivors of the war carried
along on the pension lists. How many

mirvlve who are not on tho pension

roll is not recorded In the pension, of-1- 1.

of
e or the adjutant general1. office of

the department. The omciuls refer to

lhe.se unrecorded soldiers as the "un-

known army," and there is such an ar-

my
at

of survivors on both sides, Confed-

erate.
of

as well as Union. Many of

them hchng to Grand Army posts of
Confederate Veteran camps, .but there
are undoubtedly u number who are
neither pensioners nor identified with
organizations, livery once In a while,
a survivor of tho war who had been in
lost of turns up In some

corner of world and applies
for a pension through a congressman
or under general statutes.

The old soldiers of both armies are
of

vanishing rapidly. Just how many sur-

vive will not be known until after the
completion or the thirteenth census,
and can only be approximated now
out-id- e of those whose names are car-

ried on the pension rolls, as having
served in the Union army. There Is

no such' record of the Confederated,
tor they get no Keneral pensions, and
their" names and places of residence
are not a matter of official record. A

number of Confederate .soldiers can be
located through the rolls of the vet-

eran camps in the South, but these
records ure not nearly so complete as
those of the Grand Anny of. the Re-

public. The law providing for the tak-

ing of the census of 1!U0 stipulated
that there should be included a tabula-
tion of the number of Union and Con-

federate soldiers and sailors living.
The census of 1900 contained no such in
tabulation.

The most generally accepted estim-

ate
ii

of the total number of "Individ-

uals" serving In the Union army and
navy during the Civil war is 2.672.;Ul

enlistments credited to the army Mono,

exclusive of 16,422 men who were serv-

ing in the regular army. It Is estim-

ated that of these 2.072,341 there were
543.393 which when
subtracted leaves the estimate of In-

dividual volunteer soldiers In the war
2,1204s. There were in. reeii-llstmr-nt.-

in the navy to br t. the ac
tual nun'ber of Individual.! . the navy

,.
down to SI, 417, making the number
serving In the war on the Union side
2.213,365. This Is tha only official es-

timate ever made, and how far it var-

ies from the actual number can never
bo determined.

General Alnsworth In his estimate
of fourteen years ago .stated that it
appeared that at tho close of the war

there were 1,727,353 individuals of tho
Union army surviving, deserters cx-- t

hided. He estimated that tin? number
of survivors in lKHO should bo 1.285,-47- 1

and 1,125,725 in 1S96. while he pre-

dicted that, nt the rate nt which the
nun were passing away, the army
would be reduced to about 9H9.000 sur-

vivor.; in moo.

The number of survivors of the Civil
war on tho pension rolls on June 30,

1!!09. was 593,961. At tho close of the
Spanish war. In 1S9S. there were 72.
416 Civil war survivors on tho pen
si m rolls. Theso figures relate only
to soldiers and sailors who actually
fought In the war nnd do not Include
widows, children or orphans. The
number of names of Civil war surviv-
ors stricken from the pension roll on
account of death last year was 32.831:
In 190S. 34.333; In 1907, 31,201; in 1906

29.208. or a total of 127.573 dropped
from the rolls on nccount of death In

four years, and the fiscal year, which
will close with the end of the pre-e- nt

month, will show about 32.000 more
dropped on account of t?eath. This Is

the rato at whlah the pensioned old
soldier is passing.

LOCKED UP IN COUNTY JAIL

Deputy sheriff Vivian and Under
sheriff Sheridan returned this morn
Ing from Sldnaw with Charles Davis
and Kdward Bedford in rustody, eharg
ed with the highway robbery of Daniel
Donahuo of Calumet on the rvenlng
of June 1, In Sldnnw, while on his way
from Calumet to Duluth. Tho palrj
wero taken to tho county Jail pending
action by tho authorities.

Admiral William S Cowle.s, retired,
football plajer, at right.

Winsted, Conn., July 7. Kear Ad-

miral
is

Cowles, retired, of Uarming-to- n,

brother-in-la- of Colonel Koose-el- t, in
Is a possible candidate for gov-

ernor on the Itepublican ticket this
fall.

His name was put forth since the
fact liecame generally known that

JACK JOHNSON

GETS WELCOME

CHAMPION ARRIVES AT HOME IN

CHICAGO THIS AFTERNOON.

MORE CITIES BAR FIGHT

PICTURES

Chicago, 111., July 7. When Jack
Johnson returns home this afternoon
there will bo no disorder If the police
can 'prevent it. Chief Steward will

have a score of ;..ici:ieu at the rail-

road station and In the neighborl 1

of the champion's borne. Although

the authorities will not allow an or-

ganized imrade there well be an im-

posing string of automobiles behind

Johnson's machine when he leaves the

train for his residence. At his home
the Klghth regiment band. I. N. O.,

(colored) will serenade him. following

which he is expected to hold a recep-

tion.
Gets a Great Ovation

When Jonnsnn arrTve.: a welcome
such as no other colored man of mod-

em times has received was accorded

him. A huge crowd of colored per- -

ons met him at the train, cheering

ustily. His ride to his Pome mrougn
the "mack Kelt" was an ovation. ne

stle champion grinned with delight.

"There's flic boy that brought the
icon home." shouted one. "Oh, you

on tamer: yeucn huouh-i- .

The champion's automobile was fol

lowed by thirty or more machines
atled with enthusiasts.
The police found little to do except

clear the passage way. At ins home

the band played "The 'Conquering

Hero." His mother stood in the door-

way, tears coursing down her checks.
Hello, mammy!" shouted her son.

Her arms were thrown annul nis nets,
and they entered the house together.

Langford Accepts Offer
New York. N. Y., July 7 Joe

Woodman, manager of Sam K'tngioni,
telegraphed today accepting the offer

of Jack Johnson to meet Iingford for
0,000 and a side bet.

Stop Pictures in England
London. July 7. Sir Howell Davies

has given notice or his intention u.

ask the home secretary In the House
f Commons. In the Interest of pub

lic decency to proMPit the exnioniou
of the pictures of the Jcfiries-jonivso- n

fight.
India May Prohibit Films

Calcutta. July 7. The demand for

the prohibition of the pictures of the
Jeffries-Johnso- n fight is spreading In

India. The pipers suggest that the
American authorities destroy tho

films and compensate the owuers.
Christian Union Takes Action

New York, N. Y.. July 7. The mov

ing pictures or the ueno ngnt wen- -

denounced a-- i criminal from Hie pm- -

plt of tho chiiivh of the Divine Pa-

ternity today, where the twenty-secon- d

annual convention of the Young

People's Christ i" union Is being held.

Resolutions were finally passed pro-

testing against the exhibition of the
fight films.

Prohibited ii Lynchburg, Va.
Lynchburg. Va., July 7. The Jeffries--

Johnson pi. Hires- wero today or-

dered barred frm exhibition hero.
Separate Exhibitions Provided

llollidaysbuic. Va., July 7. There
will be separate exhibitions of the
pri7.e flight pit tares. No Negroes will

be allowed to attend the performances
for the white people, and vice versa.

Most of Kentucky Bars Them
Cincinnati. ". July 7. Reports from

Important town" In Kentucky tod-i-

showed that I" "nly two, Covlnaton
and Krankfort. will tho exhibition of
Jeffries-Johnso- n pictures bo allowed.
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